Dates to Remember
July
4– Office Closed
8– Fair Entry Forms Due
9– Livestock Learning Day—St. Francis
22– Fair Clean Up
23– Fair Horse Show
25-30– FAIR WEEK

Wallace County Fair entry forms are due no later then July 8th.
This helps us to make schedules.

GET YOUR FAIRBOOK!
Fair books are ready. They may be picked up at the Extension Office or local businesses around town.

4-H Club Fair Responsibilities
Weskan Windmills– County Fair Horse Show
Smoky Valley– Snack Shack, Set-up, Clean-up
Harrison Endeavors– 4-H Style Revue, Set-up, decorate, snacks & drinks, Clean-up

DON’T FORGET!!
4-H Fairgrounds Clean Up will be held Friday, July 22.

Attention 4-Hers:
Stop by the Extension Office to pick up photo-boards, food & nutrition stickers, clothing tags for Fair exhibits.

Wallace County Fair Theme
Wallace County Fair
“4-H Empowers You”

***Reminder***
Wednesday, July 27, 2022
Animals all need to be in place by 9:00 a.m.

Weigh-In order:
Steers, Swine, Sheep, Goats

Small animals will be inspected prior to unloading. Livestock pictures will be Wednesday 2-4 p.m.

Beef Show Friday July 29 @ 9:00 a.m. is a Blow & Go Show
(If you need the rules for this please get ahold of the Extension Office)